E N E R GY P LUS

Give her the energy
she needs, in the form
she needs it most
During early lactation, it can be a challenge for cows to consume enough
energy to meet their needs. This creates a need for supplemental energy sources
such as fat, to be included in the diet. Supplemental fat can increase the energy
concentration of diets for early lactation and high producing cows; supporting
the energy needs of production and reproduction.

Saturated Fats

Unsaturated Fats
Total levels of unsaturated fat should
be monitored to not exceed thresholds
where fiber digestion, rumen microorganisms and milk fat production may
be adversely affected. Threshold levels
will depend on a number of risk factors.

Saturated fats allow additional fat to be
fed and energy to be provided to the cow
without an adverse impact on the rumen.
They are slightly less digestible than
unsaturated fats, but provide the energy
in a form the cow needs.

Meet the need with Propel® Energy PLUS SUPPLEMENT
The demand for increased energy can be met by feeding a combination of

Easy handling
and flowability,
even in warm
weather.
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unsaturated and saturated fats.
Propel® Energy Plus supplement is manufactured with Purina Animal
Nutrition’s proprietary Macro Encapsulation™ Technology — to help deliver a
concentrated energy source to the cow in a palatable and easy to handle form.
Propel® Energy Plus supplement provides an economical saturated fat technology,
proven through research studies that it can help maximize milk production
without sacrificing milk fat.
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Propel® Energy PLUS SUPPLEMENT:
Helps maintain components year-round

+ 9.9% Milk Fat Yield
FAT, LB/D

In a Purina Animal Nutrition research trial, cows were fed
control and treatment diets with equal total fat levels. The
treatment diet contained Propel® Energy Plus supplement.
Total unsaturated fatty acid levels were 551 grams/day in
the control and 320 grams/day in the treatment diets, with
respective polyunsaturated fatty acid levels of 276 grams/
day and 235 grams/day. During the second week of the study,
Rumensin® was added to the diet at 12 grams/ton.
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Purina Animal Nutrition trial DC540, 2012

Inclusion of Propel® Energy Plus supplement resulted
in a 42% reduction of total unsaturated fatty acids in
the treatment diet, leading to an increase of 9.9% in
milk fat yield1.

+1.6 lbs Daily Milk Yield
Protein and fat were unchanged
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Propel® Energy PLUS SUPPLEMENT:
An economical substitute for
saturated fats
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LEADING PRILLED FAT PRODUCT

PROPEL® ENERGY PLUS

Propel® Energy Plus supplement field demonstration, Ohio, 2012

Maintained Milk Fat Levels
FAT %
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Results showed that animals fed Propel® Energy
Plus supplement delivered a 1.6 lb increase in milk
production, providing a greater economic return while
maintaining components2.
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LEADING PRILLED FAT PRODUCT

In a controlled field demonstration in Ohio, two pens of
mid‑lactation cows (500 cows/pen) were fed diets containing
an equal level of fat. Pen 1 received a ration containing 0.35
lbs of a leading competitive prilled fat product. In pen 2, the
prilled fat was replaced with 0.70 lbs of Propel® Energy Plus
supplement. Diets were otherwise identical.
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Propel® Energy Plus supplement field demonstration, Ohio, 2012
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Purina Animal Nutrition – Trial DC540, 2012
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Purina Animal Nutrition, Propel® Energy Plus Supplement Field Demonstration, Ohio, 2012

Contact your local Purina Animal Nutrition representative
to learn more about incorporating Propel® Energy Plus as an
economical saturated fat source in your rations.

dairy.purinamills.com | propelfeedtechnologies.com
Because of factors outside of Purina Animal Nutrition LLC’s control, individual results to be obtained, including but not limited to: financial performance, animal condition, health or performance cannot be predicted or guaranteed by
Purina Animal Nutrition LLC. // Propel is a registered trademark of Purina Animal Nutrition LLC // Macro-Encapsulation is a trademark of Purina Animal Nutrition LLC // Rumensin is a registered trademark of Eli Lilly and Company.
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